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IN OUR 82nd YEAR

*Talent Show Of 1961 Planned
For Next Week By Boosters
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Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, April 22, 1961

Local Realtors To
Observe National
Week Next Week

Fifty-three Members
Attend Convention
Fifty-three members of the Calloway County High FBLA Chapter attended the State Convention
held at Louisville, April 14-15.
The club left early Friday morning via two chartered buses and
returned Saturday night.
Some of the highlights of the
convention were the Mr. and Miss
FBLA contest, and the banquet.
Thomas Gene Smith, Calloway
candidate for Mr. FBLA, was chosen in the top ten. The club was
proud of Charles Finnel who placed third in public speaking. The
club won the attendance award.
This , award was based on the
number of miles traveled multiplied by the number of students
attending from the chapter.
Lt. Governor Wilson Wyatt, was
the speaker at the banquet, which
was held Friday night in the Crystal Ballroom of the Brown Hotel.

Fair Board
Hears Plans
On The Fair
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Approval Of School Bid
By Council Is Delayed
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Tunes, and The
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SATURDAY — APRIL 22, 1961

30 Years Ago This Week

SATURDAY — APRIL 22, 1961 is

s
Kansas City
Baltimore
Los Angeles

1 '-3 .250 3
1 5 .167 4
1 5 .167 4
Friday's Result.
Detroit 9 Los Angeles 1
Washington 5 hilonesota 3
Cleveland 5 Kansas City 3
Chicago 3 Boston 2, night
New York 4 Baltimore 2, night
by United Press International
Today's games
New York at Baltimere, day-night
NATIONAL -LEAGUESt. Louis at San Francisco
Los Angeles at Detroit
Boston at Chicago
Tr.im
W. I.. Pig 0 B.
AMERICAN
LEAGUE
Cincinnati
Washington at Minnesota
5 4 .556
Tram
W.
ii Ii
Cleveland at Kansas City
Pittsburgh
5 4 .556
Detroit
5 1 .833
5 4 .556
San Francisco
Sunday's Games
New York
5 1 .833
St. Louis
5 4 .556
Minnesota
5 2 .714
New York at Baltimore
Los Angeles
6 5 .545
4 3 .571 11 Los Angeles at Detroit
Cleveland
Chicago
4 Chicago
4 4 .500
3 3 .500 3 Washington at Minnesota
Milwaukee
2 3 .400 1 Washington
3 4 .429 21 Cleveland at Kensas City
Philadelphia
2 6 .250 21 Boston
2 3 .400 2) Boston at Chicago, 2
Friday's Results

Major League
standings

Los Angeles S Cincinnati 3. night
Chicago 3 Philadelphia 2.. night
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, night,
postponed, rain and wet grounds
St. limns at San Francisco, night,
postponed. rain and wet grounds

Ledger & Times File

Today's Games
at Philadelphia_ _
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh •
St. Louis at San Francisco
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh

The Calloway County Lumber .Company opened this Cincinnati at Los Angeles
Nte,k at Third and Walnut Streets, just North of the
hit( hing lot on North Third Street- C. L. Sharhorough is
president of the new firm.
Dr. Will H. Mason o fthe Mason Memorial Hospital
_..ne of the principal speakers for the program of the
1...,-r-County Medical Society which will meet in Fulton
According to reports from County Agent C. 0. Dickey,
a it:presentative of the federal Farm Board will meet
-1 toba,co grossers• at the courthouse Thursday.

15 More High-School
Teachers Expected
To Enroll in Program

Each teacher will enroll in two
of the eight science and mathematics courses to be offered.

PRIME RIB
Served with Au Jus

BAKED HAM
Served with Hawaiian Sauce
— Vegetables —
Baked Potatoes
Asparagus Tips

Tea

Coffee
Dessert

Visiting faculty rrfembers and
participants weth families will
stay in Ordway Hall during the
program. Male teachers who are
not accompanied by their families
will stay in a section of Richmond
Hall.
The eight-week institute beginning June 12 will coincide with
summer school.

COLLEGIATE
RESTAURANT
_
•

Co-directors of the program
will be Dr. A. M. Wolfson, biology
department head, and Dr. Walter
E. Blackburn, chemistry department head.

• ENDS

TONITE •

"BLUEPRINT FOR
ROBBERY" and
"Foxhole in Cairo"

Gi--;es with just one

desire...boys!
5.-e;•le we,. innocent,
6,-11 by IA,: They elefli
'owed. do...We-dated
a-; c •.croseacli
11.asLs,fii—
su easy to gs.'
swp too is'!

(4,4

THE SCREEN'S
BRIGHTEST NEW
TALENTSI

reN
Filmed where-end HONhapperled, on a "live-it op"
spring vacation!
— in COLOR —
0010PES HART • CE4OPGE HAMILTO!‘ • Y.ETTE MIMIEUX • JIM HUTTON
ts!.'"f!.7 •
..FRIV CORSO
FRANCIS

Muer

COMM
WSW .1
,
1 ••••••
T.. ...Ye Are

-"7"

It's a question today whether
thejelew Yprk .Yankees' *Pelican
League rivals shmild be sn ore
afraid of the "new" Mickey Mantle or the "old" Whitey Ford.
Both are red-hot and it's no
coincidence that the Yankeeshave
reeled off five straight victories
and look every bit as menacing
under Ralph Hoek as they e,yer
did under Casey Stengel.
The Yankees met a potential
contender for the first time this
season Friday night and made it
look easy with a 4-2 win over
the Baltimore Orioles to tie for
first place. Mantle supplied the
"crash" with a two-run homer in
the third inning and Ford supplied
the finesse with a seven-hit, onewalk performance.

Ford. whose 12-9 record in 1960
was the poorest of his career, scored his second straight win and has
a 1.87 earned run average that
indicates he's reclaiming his position as the ace of the New York
staff.

Share First Place
Paula Prentiss, exciting new neieen "find," grid Jim
Hutton ate bitten by the love bug in MGM's gay
romantic comedy, "Where the Boys Are," set against
a background of Fort Lauderdale, Florida. The CiziemaScope and color production also Mars Dolores
Hart, George Hamilton, Yvette Ximieux, Barbara
Nichols, Chill Wills and famed songstress ,Connie
Francis, making her motion picture debut. "Where
The Boys Are" starts Sunday at the Varsity.

Acceptances from 60 secondaryschoel teachers for the summer
science and mathematics institute
have been received.
Approximately 15 other teachers
will be added to the program.

By FRED DOWN
raped Tetamo jutiquelleval

Mantle's homer was his fourth
or the season, a figure he did not
reach until May 20 last season,
and the new "quiet leader" of the
Yankees is hitting at a .368 pace
that suggests his triple crown 1956
campaign.

Dr.,Rainey T. NVells. President of Murray State Teachers College, Made formal announcement today of his candidacy for the Democratic nomination for Governor, subSunday's Games
jeut to the 'action of the state convention at Lexington
Chicago at Philadelphia, 2
Aiiiy 12th.

60 Accepted
For Summer
Science Plan

Big Question For American League Rjyais Of
Yanks Centers 0,n New Mantle And Old Forfl

The Detroit Tigers retained a
share of first place by beating the
Los Angeles Angel s, 9-1, the
Washington Senators spoiled the
Minnesota Twins' home debut
with a 5-3 victory, the Chicago
White Sox defeated the Boston
Red Sox, 3-2, and the Cleveland
Indians topped the Kansas City

PAUL HORN'S
GREAT HISTORICAL ciu
NOVEL
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tio d behind her We arms • hen !wad.' a ! own "Fire.'
arm ree. i,,, oil . 0.
.triiiind her, bolding till han and, tvr as long as he could
ward the hot sal
over hers on the pistol grip, allow, he made her familiar
"If the Indians know most
t*s troops are gone" Metall A and beginning tie 1,...S0011 that with the Weap,n. She was an
said. **they might attack. Lf was so hard for nor to believe excellent pupa.
they get in the women are then i us and for tem,to be Calm about.' Presently ne had to say to
In awful peril You must know tie raised tier arm an•i brougto , nimself tbat if the lea.'ful need
now to shot Laura I'm going the weapon's mouth down In a arose. she Would. in respect to
to teach you what I cm right strong, steady arc until the ges- bandliag a firearm know bow
ture of aiming was made. He to do e hat was required. It
"So I can shoo" Indiana" :hen stood away and let her do Was hard comfort. Taking her
it alone.
Ho' primitive
back to their quarters, he
irten to me if they are in
He talked about sights, and walked rapidly. She felt as was
fie.; danger of capture, our proper pressure on the trigger, already gone.
women are advised to shoot the / and loading and unloading. and
"Here," he said at their door.
enerr.y it they tan or if tide what to do with a firearm aot "You stay here."
cannot be then to take their In use. Then he stepped back
He went inside and put the
tean allow and let her shoot.
own lives rata,
revolver with a belt of caralive."
themselves to be captured
Upon the explosion, there was tridges on the box table, gathShe wa-s finally shaken by his an insect song from a ricochet- ered up his readied field Equipgravity and then stooped walk- ing bullet, and a spray of dust. ment, and returned to the hare
ing. She pressed his arm to and one of the upright pieces of ground before bits threshold.
tell him tha tie must nit worry leather fen. Matthew Jemmied. There tie ,enitirleed. her.
He took tier in nis arms. They
"Inside, inside," she whis-You icrvickeel It dov.m.
were lost until she reniembered right. but the wrore easy. Try pered. faithless to her duty.
her duty. which was to protect It smile
-No. Here. That's why. P's
him from any weakn-es that he "What slid I do?"
hard erioueh this way. Good'
might feel for her saae, end she
"You nit the bank above, and by, my . . "
male them walk again.
Across the quadrangle there
the bullet glance•lofrand struck
'•Whit about where you're the target from the rear."
was a glisten of distant and
going uith the troops?" Wee
"OR. *dear. Let me dg it continued activity at the picket
asked.
line. 'The horses were saddled
again."
"A place called half-Moon
"You couldn't do It again and packed. The troopers reCanyon, two days' ride from Wiust's more, it's dangerous. peatedly inspected buckles,
here. They can It that because this close. The bullet might straps. canteens and arms. MatIn its deepest part there la a glance our way. You have to be thew's Apache scout, Joe Dumhuge. shallow cave, part way pretty far from the point of my, standing motionless by bin
up the cliff, shaped like a half Impart to he Surely out of the mount, saw everything. Everymoon, straight she down. The way of a ricochet."
thing was in order. The soldiers
thing arches like a big, perfect
"Oh, dear."
prepared for their mission sigh
flat,
and
floor
Is
shell. The cave
"Laura." He took her hands speed, smoothness and care.
front.
along
the
has boulders
and spoke soberly, leaning down.
In their action together, Joe
You never saw a better na..ural She looked up. Ile was '.11. and Dummy read with satisfaction
from
can't
be
reached
fort. It
she made him feel taller. They the signs of his friend's nature.
the top of—the cliff. and - the were powerfully alive to each Lieutenant Hazard, he would
be
easily
to
it
can
trail up
other. "You are supposed to hit now admit, was warrior. For
guarded. People must have the target from the front. Now nearly a year Joe Dummy had
Lived in it centuriee ago."
aim lower, and do it eight. watebed him perfect the second
"Why don't you build great There's a reason for all this platcxin in Its habits of work.
enormous fires and have the All right. now."
It might be that very soon he
smoke drive them out?" she She fired. There was no re- would be able to watch the
suggerted. He.pattel her hand sult hut the ringing of the shot. young officer to see if he had
kindly. "I know," she added.
"What did I.do then?"
learned the lessons of the coun"you cannot bear it if I try to
"You shot right over the bank try as demonstrated for him by
be clever about the Army"
at the sky. Lower."
Joe Dummy himself.
They came to a miniature
With all but one standing in
lie held bet tightly again,
canyon in the dry. rosy arroyo. and again rehearsed how to aim. place, the trumpeter, at a nod
He helped her down the bank. "Exaegerate the lose aim.- he from Major Prescott, sounded
Up the draw a little distance. said Sternly, while his blood assembly. The call was for Mathe found a place. As targets he pounded at her nearness. "Evi- thew, and he turned from Laura,
set tip a row of three scrap dently yeti sight higa."
*nutting his eyes egalruit her
pieces of tanned leather which
He released her and when she „real image _so as to keep Its
he'd brought in his hip pocket fired the bullet sang sharrew, off last likeness in his mind.
He stuck them In a sloping the bank, again in ricocherand '
1 Out of other doorways In
shelf of loose earth, and they struck the loose earth behind Officers' Row. and across the
were baelied at a distance of a the bits of leather that re- parade from behind the laundry,
yard or so by the sunny arroyo mained. Dust came up.
other women appeared. They
wall with Its overhanging rim "That's Impossible, to do It Mood silent and watched. They
of exposed hard gravel and twice," said Matthew. "Here." shaded their eyes with their
sharp desert grass Ile marked
He took the revolver and fired forearms against what blinded
a place to stand facing the and hit hls target in the center. them. Inside and out. They heard
target across the draw.
She called out with admiration a series of command's, small"Here," he said, He saw her and begged to try it again for voiced In the open geadrangle,
ensiling at blm, and he scowled herself. Ile remembered again and they saw the guidon on Its
"Tabs is 'to game. Now, here." why they were there, and lance come up, and watched the
Ale drew awl handed her his thought wryly of the mixture column move out at a nodding
heavy Colt .44 Peacemaker car- of love, duty, comedy and dan- walk toward the silky waves of
heat in the distance, where, said
tridge revolver. Rs weight ger. In which he was caught.
The emotions of the morning Laura in silence, everything she
dragged her .light arm down,
and she took It with both hands left him. What he wanted was hated lay in wait tor everything
and wavered It up to breast a perfectly clear head and She
height. tie was hotly exasper- strong recollection of all the
Matthew faces trouble in an
ated now by what he most loved experience he had known or
in her, for In her pltyful frailty heard of that ConCtrned deeerl unexpected quarter. The eittr Y
lay danger if she should have warfare against a brilliant, continues lucre tomorrow.

Athletics, 5-3, in other American the Dodger victory. Sandy Koufax
"bombed" the Reds with 11 strikeLeave games.
outs marking the first timejthis
Wally Moon hit his seventh career that tie ever has
a
homer as the Los.Angeles Dodgers game in Aprfl.
beat the Cincinnati jieds, 5-3, and
D o n Elston relieved faltering
the Chicago Cubs shaded the Phil- Don Cardwell in ,the seventh inadelphia Phillies, 3-2, in the only ning and went on to preserve the
National League action. Scheduled victory for the Cubs. A three-base
night games between Milwaukee error by Tony Corry led to an
and Pittsburgh and St. Louis and. unearned Cub run in the seventh
San Francisco were rained out.
ituli4gAnat banned Rubin Roberts
Don Mussi pitched an eight- his third loss.
hitter , behind an llehit Cleveland
attack .that included Rocky ColaMerchants Wliciltave co▪ nvito's three-run homer and three
hits by rteikie Jake Wood. It was tributed.
toward the promothe fifth straight loss ,for the
tion of the "Talent Show of
Angels.
Joe McClain, acquired for $25,- 1961" are listed below:
000, pit,ched a seven-bitter for his
Ed West Grocery, J. T. Hale
second triumph for the Senators, Motor Sales, Hale
Lock ,Sh, Lila.
who ,knocked the Twins out of locks
Grocery, Tichveils Paint Store,
first place. McClain, who gave Singer Sewing Center, L G. A.
way to Dave Sisler with two out Voodinarket, Hodges Gulf St,ikion,
in the ninth, also contributed a Susie's Restaurant, Varsity Ba-Fber
run-scoring sacrifice bunt in the Shot), Murray Jeweler, Wards Home
Senators' winning two-run rally. & Auto Store, Family Shoe Store,
Dun Mincher aed Lennie Green Lanca.ster & Veal e, Valentine's
homered for Minnesota.
Printing, Roberts Realty Cu., Wilson Ins. Agency, Murray Ins. AgenWin Typical Victory
cy, Stubblefields Drugs, Graham
The White Sox pulled out a SC Jackson. Wallis Drugs, National
typical one - run victory in the Stores Inc.. Duiguids Furniture
eighth inning when singles by Store, Littletori's Clothing, Corn
Luis Aparicio and Nelson Fox, a & Austin, Scott Drug Store, Frawalk and Minnie Minoso's sacri- zee-Meiugin-lionon, Day & *tit
fice fly broke a 2-2 tie. Cal Mc- Restaurant.
Gambles Department Store, JefLish pitched a nine-hitter to win
his first game for the White Sox frey's Clothing Store, Wallis Growhile Bill Monbouquette suffered cery, A. B. Beale & Son, Thurman
Furruture Store, James Texaco Stathe loss.
tion, Murray Supply Co., Alexandthe
tyVic Power tripled home
er's Grocery, Hargis Shoe Store,
ing run and scored the decisive Lempkths' Motor Sales, Murray
run for the Indians w ho saw Wholesale Co., Fitts Block & Tile
rookie relief pitcher, Bob Allen Co., Outland's Texaco Station. Billwin his second game with a two- ington & Forsee, Shoemaker Popcorn, Morgans Furniture Mart,
hit job over the final 2la innings.
Murray Home Improvement Co.,
Moon popped another of his Harris Grocery & Bail Co., RobInn, Murray
patent "wrong field" homers over erson's liihBurger
Hatchery, Swarm's Market, Norththe Los Angeles Coliseum left en's Ready to Wear.
field screen and John Ruseboro
Furche's Jewelry, The Cherry's,
connected for a two-run homer in Murray Coal & Ice Co., Ledger &
Times, Kirk Pool, Holland Drug
Co., Waldrop Beal Estate, Taylor
Motors, Julia Ann Shop, Style
Shop. Raven Book Store, Wrights'
Grocery, Rose V;heele AlipoWnt,
Callossay County Lumber Co., Hendon's Service Station, Calhoun
Plumbing & Electric, Superior
Latiedry ,& Cleaners, Max Churchill Funeral Home, John's Ashland
Station, Shirley Florist, Ross Grocery, Jones ,Cleariers, Lucas Shoe

istAle
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DON'T LOOK
LIKE THIS

'PUT MR DUI1S
IN OUR SUDS'
end relax, visit with your Honda and neighbors, chances,
are some or there will be here.

* LOTS OF WASHERS
* PLENTY OF DRYERS
* OARRELS OF 140T
SOFT WATER •
1111111RAI'S$ORIGINAL
Coin Operated Laundrette

Lerman Brothers, Rudy's Restaurant, Lindsey Jewelers, Kuhns,
Belk -Setlle Co.. Plage _Rea uovikSiiIon, Adams Shoe Store, Mu ay
Paint & Wallpaper Co., Shroats
Meat Market, Ezell Beauty School,
Ryan's Shoe Store. Plainview Acres
Subdivision, Steele & Allbritten,
Caraway Furn & Appliance Co.,
J. H. Churchill Fuperai Home,
Crass Furniture Co., Love's Children's Shop. Holcomb Chevrolet,
flewland Refrigeration Sales & Serv]ce, Stark' lithe Co., College Hub.
Tucker Real Eestate, Carlton
Motel, Ross Standard Gas Station.
Chuck's Music Center, Owen's Food
Market, Dairy Queen, Bell's T. V.
Repair, 0. B. Boone Auto. Launry,
Parker Motors, 6th Si Main St.
Shell Service Station, Varsity Grill,
Dollar Store, Parker Jewelry, Murray Home & Auto, East Main Standard Gas Station, East Main Ashland Gas Station, Five-point Ashland Service, Eirksey Sweet F-'ed
Mill, Ursey Grocery. Stella Feed
& Seed Mill. Ileneline Grocery at
Coldwater.
Raven Brothers Super Market,
Broach's Grocery, Smith's Service
Station. Perry's Grocery, Vied
Grocery at Penny, Paul D. Jones
Grocery, Butterworth Grocery,
Sykes Brothers Lumber co., C &
Grocery, McCuiston Auto Elec.,
Barrett Service Station, Weeds,
Florist, Workman Auto Rena,
Bucy's Grocery, Garrison Mkt.,
',ovens Used Cars, Wiggins Furniture, McNutt Body Shop, McKinney Marine Service, Bury Bldg.
Supplies, Hatcher Sewing Center,
Hart's Texaco, Garrisons Gro., McClains Gro,

Jones Clover Farm Market, Nevi
Concord Grill, Weatherford Body
Shop. Greens Body Shop, Pasqkall
207 So. 7th
Ph. PL 9-9181 Truck Lines, Smith & Sons CdtinWe Are Also a Pickup Station try Hams, Nesbitt Fabric Shop,
Morgan Hardware Store, Cooks
For
General Mdse., McIntosh Drugs and
Sundries, Hazel Laundrama, U-ToteEm Grocery. J. M. Marshall Ins.
Agency.' Strader's Grocery, Wilson
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING A Holsapplie Service Station, HaSame Prices and Specials as al zel Ins. Agency, Ey, Lake OH Co.,
the 4th Street Store!
•
Eelectric Co., and Murray
Drive-In Theatre.

One Hour Martinizing

HOLLAND DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
kr your Drug, Proscription and Sundry !Saida
slaw

1140

WE WILL ISE OLOOED from
a.m. to 1100 p.m. foe Oherralt

Hoof

1961

9,f
Ford
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o have con-4
the promo!nt Show of?
below:

.
At • 6

FOR SALE
f
NEVI THRir BEDROOM BRICK
house on South 13th street extended by owner. Living room
panelled in mahogany. Utility
tf
room. Phone PL 3-3632.

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
PL 3-5617
Bllbrey's
Mowers and Roto Tillers
PL 3-132.3
Ky. Lake Oil Co.
Jobbers Shell Oil Products
DRUG STORES
Scott Drags ..

PAINT STORES

PL 3-2547

DOUBLE REGISTERED POLLED
bull, three years old. Fresh Jersey
cvw, heifer calf. Heavy milker.
a22c
PLaza 3-4581.

;uper Market,
nith's Service
rocery, Vied
'aul D. Jones
i Grocery,
sr Co., C & H.
Auto Elec.,
Hon, Wiles,'
i a,
Auto &lr
irrison Mkt.,
'iggins FurniThop, licKinBucy Bldg.
.ivng Center,
ons Gro., McMarket, New*
herford Body
hop, Pa
II
Sons C(15nFabric Shop,
Store, Cooks
fih Drugs and
rams. U-ToteMarshall Iris.
icery, Wilson
Station. HaLake Oil Co.,
and Murray

TWO BEDROOM BRICK, Living
room, dining room, kitchen, den
with fireplace. Near Carter School.
Available now. PLaza 3-2649.
a24c

JOHN DEERE TWO ROW CORN
drill, team drawn. Could convert
for tractor. Call PLaza 3-1435 before 7:00 an. or after 7:0() p.m.
a25p

9 WEEK OLD PIGS. SEE GLEN
Bell, North of Almo kleights. a22c

FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO
REGISTERED FEMALE Chihua- bedroom brick house, with ceiling
WM for tale. $40 dollars. Call PL heat, large fire place, plastered
FURNITURE STORES
a22p throughout, panelled den, utility
3-4974.
PRINTING
Morgan's Furn. Mart PL 3-2403
room and dining room, large bath,
PL 3-1916 PIANO "CONOVER" IN GOOD built-in kitchen, large living room
Ledger & Times
condition; Encyclopedia America- and carport. This is an above
na up to date; desk typewriter in average home and must be seen to
GROCERY STORES
good condition; sectional bo ok be appreciated. See at 1701 West
RESTAURANTS
Oweela flood Market PL 3-4682
cases. Telephone PL.aaa 3-1315.
Olive or call PL 3-4451 day, or
Free Delivery Service
a22p PL 3-5525 after 5:00 p.m.
a28c
i,sothside Restaurant,. PL 3-4892
Tidwell''Paint" Store

PL 3-3080

Today
Ten rears Ago
File
•

Ledger & Times

Mrs. Ida Martin Arnold passed away Thursday night
at the English Nursing Home in Paducah following an
illness of four months. She is survived by her daughterin-law, Mrs. Gus Davenport of Paducah.
Miss Eleanore-Hire, who grew to young womanhood
in Murray and who will be remembered here for her
rare musical talent, will be heard in a recital at the Woman's Club House Sunday afternoon.
More than one hundred attended the dinner meeting
at the club house Thursday night to organize a drive to
raise funds for a permanent fair site. Stock subscriptions
of $10 per share will be sold in an effort to raise the
$30,000 needed.
All banks in Calloway County amincreasing the present interest rate of one per cent to two per cent on saving
accounts and certificates of deposit, it was made known
yesterday.

SERVICE STATIONS

INSURANCE

TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE

Frazee, Melugln & Holton
Ledger & Tunes
Gen. Insurance

PL 3-1918

PL 3-3415

IP

TV SALES & SERVICE
JEWELRY

Furches Jeehlry

PL 3-2835

Bell's TV & Ref. Ser. . PL 3-5151

Outboarder Is
Given Valuable
Weather Tips

Murray Jewelry Next to Varsity

3

PL 3-46E3

Litthitorui

Read The Ledger's Classifieds

•
* SUNDAY thru TUESDAY *

•
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CiDLOR by DE LUXE

Like the private airplane pilot
who's just received his wings, today's outboarder is often surprised
to find the niany government facilities available to make his boating safer and more enjoyable.
Most valuable to him is the
Weather Bureau. On both seacoasts and on the Great Lakes,
the Weather Bureau maintains offices and provides information
specifically prepared for boaters.
At inland points, weather information is also available, but does
not include any boating information. You'll have to figure that
for yourself. All Weather Bureau
points service local radio stations
and newspapers with forecasts and
warnings on a regular basis.
Charts showing location of weather warning stations and lists
times and radio frequencies of
weather froadcasts by local rad
stations are available from the S
perintendent of pocuments, U. S.
Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. for 10t each.
Mercury outboard authorities pa
Mercury outboard authorities pass
along these tips suggested by the
Weather Bureau.
Before setting out, check newspapers and these radio stations,
or call the Weather Bureau, for
the latest information on prevailing conditions. If "small craft
warnings" are displayed or announced, decide if your boat can
be navigated safely at the wind
speed and sea conditions given for
the forecast area.
Small craft warnings are displayed at yacht clubs. Coast Guard
stations, harbor entrances and other
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NOTICE
MONUMENTS—MURRAY Marble
and Granite Works, builders of
fine memorials for over half century. Porter White, Manager. Dial
junel5c
PL 3-2512.
points along the shore. Consisting
of a red pennant by day and a red
light over a white light at night,
light at night. these indicate that
winds up to 33 knots (38 mph) or
Sea conditions are forecast which
may prevent safe boating.
Once out on the water, be alert
for indications that the weather
will changing.

A May Day Band Festival Thursday evening in the
local high school stadium will open A.clxive to secure 5275
or more for new band uniforms for the Murray High
Band, Music Director Harlan K. Inglis announced today.
A scholarship of $100 wil! be given t.o some student
from some high school at the Murray State Alumni banquet May 28th at Wells Hall.
The Calloway County AAA and County Extension
staff is sponsoring a cotton mattress project where families can make their own mattresses with the help of a
supervisor. The project is being carried out in the Overbey warehouse.
Del Roy Melton, manager of the Pine Bluff Baseball
Club, has issued a call for all players who plan to try out
for the team to be present at the Bluff diamond Sunday
afternoon.
Eighty seniors from the six county high schools; Hazel, kirksey, Lynn Grove, Faxon, .Almo, and 14ynn Grove,
will receive their diplomas as s,ymbol of high school graduation within the next two weeks.

aomamm

TO 9 INTERNATIONAL LOADer, 1 yard quarter bucket. Call RU
WANTED
9-2628 or see Treas and Cain
Tex. PL 3-2810
WaLston-Young
Trucking Company, Kirksey, KenDougisEss Hdw , oar. 4th & Main
a22p YOUR VOTE FOR ME FOR Magtucky.
istrate of Murray District. BranWhitev.,ay Service Sta. PL 3-9121 UPRIGHT PIANO. GOOD CONmay23c
don Dill.
PL 3-1227
Starks Ildw.

HARDWARE STORES

LADIES READY TO WEAR

tate, Cart,n
i Gas Station.
, Owen'a Food
i, Bell's T. V.
Auto. Launry,
& Main St.
Varsity Grill,
Jewelry, Mue
st Main Stand at Main Ashlye-point Ashy Sweet Fed
, Stella Fled
le Grocery at

p -,
.

LOT ON CALLOWAY AVENUE,
$2150. City water, city sewer, city
PL 3-3234 304-ACRE FARM. 4 ROOM house gas, paved street. City school disGraham-Jackson
a24c
with hot and cold running water. trict. PLaza 3-2649.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Good out buildings. 14 miles nor
kedger & Times .... PL 3-1916
AND
of Alrao, on the Wadesboro USED ELECTRIC STOVE
PL 3-1918 thweat
Ledger & Times
Cheap. Call PLaza 3Road. See or call Johnny+ Glover, refrigerator.
a25c
5870.
a22p
3-3530.
TOOL RENTAL
phone PL

MEN8 CLOTHING

ADDING MACHINES
AND TYPgwatTgas
Sales A Sondes

Thurman

The Cherry's,
Co., Ledger &
Holland Drug
Estate, Taylor
Shop, Style
;tore, Wrigiits'
;le AlignoWnt
aber Co., Henion, Calhoun
.ric, Superior
, Sfax
urch.
'ohn's Ashland
1st, Ross Gro5. Lucas Shoe
:kegs Grocery.
Rudy's Rest.
Peters, Kuhns,
ia.eauyy'a-'
store, MuWay
Co., Shroats
3eauty School,
lainview Acres
& Allbritten,
ippliance Co.,
ineral Home,
, Love's Chilnb Chevrolet,
n Sales & SerCoUege Hub.

Ledges- & Times

dition. Telephone PL 3-5413. a22c

, J. T. Hale
ick ,Shop, Blals.Paint Store,
L G. A.
Gulf StAtion,
larsity Bitber
Wards Home
IY .Shoe Store,
e, Valentine's
ally Cu., Wilray Ins. Agenrugs, Graham
rugs, National
ids Furniture
lothing, Corn
ig Store, FraDay & t4ght

nt Store, JetWallis GroSon,
es Texaco StaCo., Alexand5 Shoe Store,
ales, Murray
Block & Tile
• Station. Billiotmaker Poprniture
7ovement Co.,
3a11 Co., RobInn, Murray
farket, North-

Week
20 Years Agolrhis
File

LOST@UND

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

Sandy Koufax
with 11 strikesst time
his
a
✓ has

seed faltering
ieventh in• preserve the
. A three-base
•ry led to an
Si the seventh
Rubin Roberts
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Marilyn Monroe and Yves Montand as they are seen
in Jerry Wald's production of "Let's Make Love".
The comedy starts Sunday at the Murray Drive-In,

Keep your weather eye peeled
for any of die following: The approach of dark, threatening clouds;
a distant but approaching thunderstorm (lightning may be seen, but
no thunder heard); any steady increase in wind force or the height
of waves; any increase in wind
velocity opposite in direction to
a strong tidal current. With, the
latter, a "rip tide" condition may
form with steep waves capable
of broaching a boat.

OF COURSE CHARLIE
AND I'LL ADMIT THAT,
SEEN WRONG BEFORZ...

IRi652

I R,tMTMELMTTIME
I WA.510046 ABOUT SOtIZTAiN6..
IT WAS IN1958,I THINK...
AL0146 N JULY 50i4fETliwE,OR
tiA6 rr 1P4 AUGUST? YES!

mg

TI-IE LAST TIME f\
(1141DRON6 WAS
;NAL/605T, 1458..
ITHiNIC ta5 Cti
A ACNCIAce, AND-

by Ernie Ruahnaller

riA N 0 y
WHAT'S ANOTHER
WORD FOR A
DETECTIVE?

ITJEST HIT ME!! ACCORDIN'
TO YORE SPESS`i-FI CK-AYSHUt\15,•/0.15 TH'PERFECK
TYPE 0'GAL FO'ME TO
MARRY T.'

In Our

OH,YAVM!!-YO.IS OLD,
YO'IS HOMEL`l,AN'YO'IS
STRICTER'N A HEDGE
FENCE!! YCY FULFILLS
ALL>10RE OWN
REQU I REM UNTS!!

AH DOES?
VJHUT A

QL/INCIDUNCEif

Around The World Trip
•

We Are Visiting Picturesque

c7rv•4 -2.Z

JAPAN

by

ARRIE AN' SLATS

A PRINCESS 114 DISCANSE.
PAWDoN ME,
MODOMI

Raeburn

Van Duren

Astri-fRY

UP, LADY —
TO ACT LIKE NE REST OF
MEMBERS OF THE
NSW RACE -JOST

oapea
—

us-woze

ME YOU:

Dinner Will Be Served Beginning at
6 p.m. Thursday Evening at the

JG
day
Needs •

•

COLLEGIATE RESTAURANT
HOPF YOU WILL JOIN US'

CM,
,
rrememeafflalle

U S
To.
Cs, 1•141 by

dak

•
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Whistler's
Mother Is In
Straight Chair
Penny Homemakers
Meet In Home Of
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen

By GAY PAULEY
UPI Women's Editor

Social Calendar

'NEW YORK CUM — President
John F. Kennedy using a rocking
chair is front page news. Whistler's mother using a rocking chair
is an error in fact.

Saturday, April 22nd
sociation and its affiliates spent
The home of Mrs. J. B. Burkeen
The Altar Society of St. Leo's more than $9.000,000 for scienti
fic
was the scene of the meeting of Catholic Church will have a rum- research to help learn
more about
the Penny Homemakers Club7held inage and bake sale at the Amer- heart disease.
So, my apologies today to Mr.
on Thursday morning at ten o'- ican Legion Hall at 8 am.
0
4
•
*
Eric W. Allen Jr., of Medford,
• • • • •
clock with the president, Mrs.
Ore. and others who read in this
Jack Norsworthy. presiding.
The Alpha Department of the
space recently that the man in
Mrs. .Tohn E. Waldrop gave the Murray Woman's Club will have
the White House had done more
devotional from Matthew 6:2S43 a luncheon at 12 o'clock at the
for the rocking chair than Whisand gave the thought, The Glory club house. Mrs. E. J. Beale will
tler's mother.
of God in Nature."
be in charge of the program,
Allen. managing editor of the
"Musi
The major project lesson on
c To Remember." Hostesses
The Suburban Homemakers
Medford Tribune, wrote that he'd
"Picture Framing" was givet - by will be Mrs. B. F. Scherffius. Mis- Club met
Thursday, April 13, at
enjoyed a column on restdigence
:
f
r.
Mrs _Ernosi --Maldrey.--She---derrum---ses Rezina-Senter.- Marie Gitinnei, .TAT p.rriTT
nIfie-fi&iii-OrMrs.--It-Ob
or The rocker thank you. Mr. Aland 3dattie. Trousdale.
strated points in her lesson.
Erwin.
REIONY SEASON—Reigning kings and queens of the movie
len. But he asked. "what did WhisMrs. Delia Graham was -rintniworld look happy with their
-Framing Pictures" was the lesOscars in Santa Monica. Calif. From left: Peter
Monday, April 24th
tler's mother ever do for the rocknated as a Master Homemaker
Ustinov, best supporting actor, "Sparson given by Mrs. Bobby Grogan
tacus"
;
Shirle
The
Amenc
Jones,
y
an
Legion
beat
Auxili
ing chair?"
supporting actress, "Elmer Gantry"; Elizabeth Taylor
ary
from the Penny Club and com, beat
and Mrs. Gene Cole.
actress, "Butterfield 8"; Burt Lancaster, best
munity. Program planning w a s will meet at 7 p.m. in the home of
actor, "Elmer Gantry."
-•;•.•-•' ,It
turned
out,
presid
the
on
a
ent,
check
Mrs. Ethel Key.
with
conducted.
The devotional was read by Mrs.
the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
+,
A potluck dinner was served at Child Welfare will be subject of Wilma Wilson. Roll call and min- that Whistler's mother had done vention already patented. The other and pedestrians gaped
the other
the noon hour to the seventeen the program with Mrs. Jean Willis utes were given by Mrs. Kenneth
is a narrow, movable ring about
,it-- ,:if nothing. The Met said it once had one inch
day when Arthur Williams, a demembers and one guest. Mrs. John of Murray. formerly of Iowa. as Smith. Landscape notes were read
in
diamet
..
er,
exhibit
on
which
ed
a
the
painting. On
guest speaker. Mrs. John L. Wil- by Mrs.
Workman.
patent is pending. The "shuvon" signer, arrived at a specialty store
Tom Wells.
'l
' from its owners, the Ldbvreloan
liams is child welfare chairman of
in is a jewel
•01•41118,
- covered prong, or to show his first clothes collection
,
Paris.
It
checke
d its photographic
the Murray Unit and will tie coThe president r em inded the
! files and found that the lady was hook, Which fastens into the ring. to the store's buying department.
hostess with Mrs. Ned Wilson.
group that each member was asknot sitting in a rocker but in a
• • • • •
ed to stop by the library to sign
L'se the ring to adjust the
Williams, 26, from Montclair,
plain. straight-backed chair.
the register to help get more books
strands. Just pull them through
— SATURAAY —
N. J., pulled up in front of the
Tuesday, April 25th
for the library.
the
circlet
to the desired length
..The museum added that I was
VARSITY: "Foxhole In Cairo,"
shop
The June McNeely Circle of the
in
a
chauff
eur-drive
and
n
Rolls- feat. 78 mins.,
they stay wherever placed.
, just a victim of a popular misMrs. Sadie Shoemaker and Mrs. %VMS of
starts at 1:00, 3:57,
Refreshments were served by
the Memorial Baptist
Mrs. Mc(7ann's other inventions Royce. Out stepped four beautiful 6:37 and
. - -iconception, created by the hunIrvan Forrest have returned from Church will
9:30. "Blueprint For Robmodels
dresse
meet in the home of the hostesses to the thirteen memd
to
the
nines in bery," feat.
dreds of caricatures which have were new ways of hanging eara, two weeks visit in Auburn, Mrs. Howar
86 mins., starts at 2:31,
Williams' designs.
d McNeely at 9:30 am. bers present.
shown the famous woman rockin' rings.
531 and 8:31.
Alabama, where they visited with
_ •--• • • •
'a
•
instead
•
o
•
of
sittin'.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Buxton and new
"I didn't think of the thing as
One eliminated the traditional
Murray Star Chapter No. 433
gag at all." said Williams, who MURRAY DRIVE-IN: "Valley of
son. Scott Fredrick.
screw or clasp onto the ear lobe,
Order 'of the Eastern Star will
When hunting, coyotes have
That woman inventor in the cos- and
worked
for some famous New Yark The Redwoods", 62 min.. starts at
put
the
fasten
hold its regular meeting at the been known to play dead in order
er inside the
tume jewelry field is at it again. ear
and
Parts
Oklahoma high salon' athletics Masonic Hall
firms before he started 7:00 and 10:50. "Sampson and Deso
that
weight of the jewel
to capture their prey.
at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Judith McCann this week hung
his wholesale business. "It just lilah", 120 mins., start at 8:30.
is favored by short winters. At
• * • • •
from the ear's cartilage.
produc
ed her fourth innovationleast 50.000 students make up the
— SUNDAY —
The other was a horse shoe-like seemed a practical way for me to
THE W1NNAH,
Gayl Her. a many-strand neckla
Thursday. April 27
pick up the models at eight la the VARSITY: "Where The Boys
ce with a new hoop operating on the
temps. Of,these. 20.000 play basAre!"
The Magazine Club will meet
same
prinringto
n,
sopho
more, Louisville. type of clasp enabling the wearer
Oklahoma has 125 caves of three
ke•ball; 10.000 football; 9.000 base- in the home
ciple; one end of the horse shoe morning, get them to the buyers feature 97 minutes, starts at 1 - 16,
of Mrs. Edwin Larson geological types.
by nine. and have them arrived 3.12. 508, 704 and 900
ranks 15th na- sports her trophy and smiles to vary the length of the strands. fitted inside the ear
ball: 4.000 are on track teams; at 2:30
lobe; the
p.m.
Or. all strands can be twisted totionally in that respect and boasts broadly just after being presen
2.000 softball; and many others
other outside and around the back with the clothes looking pressed. MURRAY DRIVE-IN: Sunday thru
ted gether
the world's largest concentration as "Miss Body Beauti
for another effect. One of the ear.
Tuesday "Let's Make Love,"
take part in minor sports.
ful" at the
feaIn 1960. the American Heart As- I gypsum caves.
"I knew if I tried that .n a ture 118
end of the necklace is Mrs. Mcminutes, starts at 8-07
Water Carnival Saturday night.
taxicab the driver'd go though and 10-30:
Cann's "shuvon", an earlier inplus short sub. -Howdy
Traffic on Fifth Avenue snarled the roof.
So I hired the car."
Pardner" 35 mins_, starts at
7:05.

Suburban Club Has
Meeting is Home
Mrs. Rob Erwin
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Here is How The Calloway County Vete
ran's Bonus is Processed

•
z7-7

rouncte•vl

•

I

2

',

First of many pairs of busy hands
of a typical day's load of applica dump part
tions. Thousands arrh e
^t—

1

OOP

Clerical employees perform the paper
-work
required to process bonus claims. Applic
ations are •tarnped with date and time they
arri‘e in Frankfort, assigned claim nunibe
rs.
logged in on iecizer
P:cteh
sent a postal card listing hi.. claimveteran Is
number.
His number should he used If
ha writes to the
State about his bonus.

.3

Arrows tit,sr a veteran's bonus claim through
its morale of (vertu!"felting at ?ranktort. Thi• ,
4 44 ill be revealed some
4001100 time. beror- the n.s.111r.g of all Ohecks
Is comp%-ti S.i.all inset photo 'buss the
bonus bulk:Bag, a wareLowse temporarily
amassed to the eteraas Division.

•

•

-sssarsissow.,
.•

sc.4*

.)
Ao

4
5

tarh veteran's claim and ail enrr.471 .netenc
e gra lain a
permanent file marked ss ith his name,
address, claim somber rocPermanent roaster card on am'a erten/
A la Sled alpheintlcally.

6

-

Nest step la •cartlflear
lion," which involvf•
checking against 4I rvIce records whir's
prove as born la
4006

4.

_

8

Clatiiiiiralsets
work la batteries of
four mos, checking
every detaIl og use applluatiesh.

9

In the Payment Branch. the amoun
t due each
seteran Is figured nn the beets of
59
for stateside service, $15 a month fur a month
(Aar-sem.

Revenue Department now Is notifie
d of the
claim. The las requires the State
to deduct any
delinquent taxes from the bonus.
Nest
the
Unanee Department order's payme
State Treasurer Issues the check, nt and the
first
cheek.
2
will be mailed in latetAprll.

1'A, •
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